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by lira Willow Feel la-

UTIRNALUSl
loving ngtotln lo that lonely

will the day

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

wot anfieqaaatly «had-to the gallery

*U1K AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES,el poallag H. without leaving
*1 IdM the loot weary day la at

end,' mU Martha to hweelf es she pee-

A LETTER FROM QUEBEC,peeeA 1er her well to the WUlow Foot,hitherto restrained fury of bar a stare

KANSAS CITYWe shall be eo happy in oar fa tare.
Trend gently,

(Trenelsled from the French.)
Gentlemen,

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the bene
fit» derived from the use of your Liniment It has done 
wonder* among all the people who have used it about here.Van— City, lathe oidrt of

against Intrusion ; hot a horrible pro-that reataiae ol good Sqoirv AlaeMel
among all the people who have used it about here.

I can certify that in every case where I have used it 
upon myself, I have been very well satisfied.

Mr. N. Mooney, ol St. Sylvester, had a bad leg which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simeon’s Lini
ment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very short 
time. His neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received a 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Lini
ment, and having used it, found himself completely cured.

I have beçu assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far as 35 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr, Win. Bennett, of St. Ferdinand, has had it tome 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends.

The grim marriage. Good, very good. I do sot

milling it or forbidding it

reedy stepped le et the door. F
••1C and that then her early walk Booh were the though ta ol Martha

no wise given to the innocent practice tat Bertra Iuvmtom, 

8ECUBITT BUILDING,. KANSAS CITY.ronely heating the groand with bar 
toot, and rooking herself lo and fro In 
her chair.

■ Ha la here,’ mid aba to herself, 
1 thinking of the happy change In hie 
alalra. I wonder If 1 am In hit 
thoughts; If ha still Intends to marry 
ms. Doubtless he is thlakleg only of

her Company
ling wondering why amidst her.•stress visibly fading gradually away amidst 

the feathery gseoy cloud,, the sky 
•lowly dsopsoiog In the east, the thin 
faint red streak Healing over the east
ern borison till It wee dyed with a 
multitude of gorgeous bora. It was 
daylight, sad while yet the hoeeehold 
wen hurled in sleep she would steal 
forth on her errand j an, tying on her

□other— of grief, Mrs. Ainsi le
occasionally ripress a her as to how
thing» would he between herself and

Lain Dnnl’i CMct Der brother-in-law, yrfcm be shoo Id re

At length she ventured to put the
qe.-etlen to her an» friend. come the raeding of the will j and per-

mou»»hope. eye. perhaps | hed beet not take
PART XX- iwkleh girl till 1 WOP POWDERS.

PStrSiRthings nr# at present, I mo pontih him
bernali ont et a aida door, n pane hey ol, 
whluh wan always in bar poeeeeeloo.

She gently closed the door behind 
her and Waned at a rapid pass through 
the grands, feeling refreshed and ex
hilarated by the balmy froehnms of the

pact; hie personal property he has left 
to nyeaifi the estate Is left to ho 
heirs male, and should my yon ever be 
restored to me, that, of oodrae will 
ones tit* of Ne hands also. It In al

ly in the
self to his way. Absolutely Pure.

.nomlcel than the ordinary kinds, and 

ospbkte powders. dMd only tm wag.

COLUMBUSCHAPTU *IL
Martha's personal

Watcheswith each —iwMmmw. 1
venerable Squire an laid to rest In the James Baton & Co.family molt of Rlverodale.by tbe lorehnw* of làe

field al Wholesale bj Mr.
the Agency of theseT, Hewhery,A tow minntee" rapid walking and

•be bee gained the lovely end eeelodad
MARKET SQUARE

If yon want a goad Watch and
FOR—

Also, a good etoak olyon have Good Tea,
Cheap Overcoats

—AND ALL KINDS OF—

gnntiemnn'i plate and feral tarn. Waltkai, Hfû & Srin Watchesmil
bequeathed unreservedly to hie belovedCertainly not. dear Mrs. Alnetle; I
adopted daughter and ne roe by mar

Brooches. Ear-riaga, Scarf Pina, An,land, resolving, with as U'tla
hotly quiet; I am rare the servants 
have gone to bed, except that model of 
all attentive woman. Martha, whose

at aha woald probably have toll la

AU Silverware and Jewelry told from
Out date will be engraved free.

j.HTAYLOR
North Bide Qoeen Bqaara. 

Oharlottatown, Nov. 9, 1887.

If H anal ton ahoald again tara ap to
ruirrahire

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

DRV GOODSmedical attendant to telegraph to heroet on the calm moonlight night
ahull I ring for bar to undress yon. HEART!

IIEAOAIand If yon like I will share yoar roomthink of this girl having tamed op; *
la an awkward coincidence, to say the

?roieÂarîîo\

JAMES 1*4TON & CO
Charlottetown, Dec. 14, 1887.

Thankfully Laura accepted the oghr, 
and ringing the ball Martha appeared, T. MILBURN 4 GO-

haw* to be immediataly Ms, Wattles, Jewelry,Mrs. Ainsi ie soon set her at liberty.
from London by tbe night express, and

FUR GOODS!ULTREWAU,lay on the award baaaalh has feat. She
lingered at the braahhst-table, ha ap-

ihjret, for aha bad
Spectacles, Eyeglasses,

. VASES, *©., 4c., .
All New and Latent Styles, and will be 
sold daring Xmaa and New Yaar*a at 
priera that will planas everybody.

Plea* rail aad purchase some of the 
above Goode for yoorwlvw or ------

la her thought» and frallaga alaoa barlag It, hat the large unladylike writing
hia old way, haring dismissed the By

of elay.’aow lying mil! aad stark la Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap.

Gnj, White «died Flannels, Genuine Bargain.

Ulster Girths, Mutts Cloths, Dress Goods, As.

' A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well- 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

preluded her long eoraliThe BOW Squire and Laura's yonagrushing to bar heart She knew the 
handwriting; aha paused note moaraol 
la her determination ; why ahoald aha F

laeteigfa. •tutor had never before met. excepting

would undoubtedly mien bar letter. * yoar
friends, ns the time will soon be here 
tor giriag aad receiving presents.

G. G. JURY,
ippoetonlty of begging her to noaeidsrmost probably would rank tor it early

the priera of life, with that winning

Sniotingind Chewing Tobacco
or thi risen quality.

it, remarking, whilst a entile played North Side Qoraa Square,

fostering In the hrraet of the Sqnlra
UUejfi Tobacco Factory, Water 

Street, Charlottetown.

T. B. RILgY.

assy have toned oat bar Iran. What II

thought that aha might now really he-

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.
CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
the days of her ehtld- 
Lrater. Tea will rata the well being of the

Netary Pihlie, As,
Bat Opened Me Late Office,

Ctwptan, Slag's Canty.
Where he will attaad to rrfimliia»! 

work, aad lean money on

Here lean broke down, aad her ay«The poet fallow

IHB greater part of oar Sllver- STANLBY BROS.by Plrat-By Ur tone Is the pier Brown'a Block, OhArlottntown, Nor. 30, 1881.glees, aad oheeeved how waD ha had
•■owe thereby raving the 

loont they formerly

The Largest, Best ui Cheapest \
STOCK OF

readymade

CLOTHING-

Berth British ui lereautiliCrirt Fraew,TvwlW'h®® Frtfi hnd pMfifid latotttfeha way to
rtBE AID UFE«ram gnu of

It wra long pern twelve when Martha INSURANCE COMPANY ISahrers,
No;’ aha Gard Trays,

niXIORM «1 uimr.will be dteadfqlly eofapj bet what siof hie letter lo Kiln,

ftoai Amta, 18SS, WM71MT*the topy la the OUT X».«yrapJagk ISLAND,

TtT&SZZWhraahad |he
Bxblbltloah. WtthMah.

W. HTNMUR,
SURE YOU SUIT AT

L. TE. PRO WSETS
of th« Great Big Hat, Next to

•A Met

IptJsfMii

Burdock
Blood
Bitters

■ 'i f M !
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